2015
2016 TOWN BOARD GOALS
Enhance
Enhance Financial
Financial Stability
Stability and
and Business
Business Retention
Retention
Ensure
Ensure the
the Town’s
Town’s long
long term
term financial
financial stability
stability by
by diversifying
diversifying revenue
revenue
streams,
streams, reducing
reducing and
and restructuring
restructuring of
of existing
existing debt,
debt, pursuing
pursuing financial
financial
self-sufficiency
self-sufficiency of
of utility
utility operations,
operations, and
and supporting
supporting local
local businesses.
businesses.
Provide
Provide Excellent
Excellent Public
Public Services
Services and
and Public
Public Infrastructure
Infrastructure
Continue
Continue to
to expand
expand and
and improve
improve services
services and
and infrastructure
infrastructure
by
by prioritizing
prioritizing and
and funding
funding infrastructure
infrastructure and
and service
service needs;
needs; and
and
pursuing
pursuing service
service sharing
sharing opportunities
opportunities and
and partnership
partnership for
for
regional
regional infrastructure
infrastructure improvements.
improvements.
Engage
Engage Residents
Residents through
through Outreach
Outreach and
and Marketing
Marketing
Explore
Explore and
and initiate
initiate methods
methods that
that will
will continuously
continuously improve
improve
education,
education, communication
communication and
and meaningful
meaningful dialog
dialog between
between the
the Town,
Town,
its
its residents,
residents, homeowners
homeowners associations,
associations, and
and advisory
advisory groups,
groups,
in
in order
order to
to maintain
maintain and
and improve
improve our
our quality
quality of
of life
life and
and aid
aid in
in
decision
decision
decisionmaking
making
makingthat
that
thatbenefits
benefits
benefitsthe
the
theTown
Town
Townas
as
asaaawholes.
wholes.
whole.
Strategically Manage
Strategically
Strategically
and Enhance
Acquire
Acquire
Open
Open
Open
Space,
Space
SpaceParks and Trails
Augment
Augment natural
natural and
and developed
developed open
open space
space within
within the
the Town
Town
through
through purchases
purchases and
and strategic
strategic acquisitions,
acquisitions, and
and through
through
responsible
responsible development.
development.
Promote
Promote and
and Manage
Manage Development
Development Opportunities
Opportunities
Manage
Manage development
development opportunities
opportunities in
in aa timely
timely manner,
manner, reconciling
reconciling
public
public and
and private
private interests
interests so
so that
that growth
growth achieves
achieves the
the Town’s
Town’s
long
long term
term vision.
vision.
Encourage
Encourage
Support Environmental
Environmental
EnvironmentalSustainability
Sustainability
Sustainability
Continue
Continue
Continueimplementation
implementation
implementationof
of
ofenergy
energy
this Goal
initiatives,
initiatives,
throughpromotion
promotion
energy initiatives,
of
of water
water
and
promotion
and energy
energyof
conservation
conservation
water and energy
efforts,
efforts,conservation
and
and expansion
expansion
efforts,
of
of Town
Town
and
possible expansion
programs
programs
of Town
and
and incentives.
programs
incentives.and incentives.

